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Preparing Facili-

ties
Homestead

to bo carved from the old 12th Pre-
cinct, ot the Makaawo district, for the
convenience of the Kulaha home-
steaders and others In that rapidly de-

veloping section, will be given the
. number of the old 8th prcclclnt, which
was abolished some years ago. Secre-
tary Thayei, who has been working
on the matter in conjunction with
Territorial Surveyor Wall, has the
outlined precincts which will be af-

fected, tentatively aB follow, and .un-

less there Is serious objection raised
toithem, these boundaries will bo per-
manently established:
New Precincts Third Representative

District.
Eighth Precinct. Tho portion of

Malcawao district North of tho o

Government road, south
of tho sea and Cctwecn tho west edge
of the Ilalehaku Gulch and tho east
edge of tho Maliko Gulch. Polling
place: Kulaha School Houo.

'Eleventh Precinct. The portion of
Makawao district between tho tenth
precinct and the west edge of Halo-hak- u

Gulch and southeast of the- Ma
. kawao-Huolo- - Government road, bet-
ween the east edge of the Maliko
Guloh and tho west edge of Ilalehaku
Gulch, thence along tho east eVge of
tho Maliko Gulch to the new Hama-ku- a

Ditch, and thence along tho new
'Hamakua Ditch and tho boundaiy of
Walluku District to the boundary of
tho tenth precinct. Polling place:
Makawao School House. .

Twelfth Precinct. Tho portion of
Makawao District north of tho elev-

enth precinct south of tho sea and
between tho east edge of tho Maliko
Gulch and tho boundary of Walluku
District. Polling Place: Paia.

High School

Pupils Make

Good Record
Excellent Averages Shown at Hama-kuapok- o

Institution Both in High

School and in Grades Attendance

Also Good.

Some excellent records were made
by "tho pupils- - of tho Maul Central
High School in tho recent examina-
tions, as evidenced from tho following-av-

erages:

High School.
. ' Junior Class. Herbert Wells, D5;

Annio Walker, 91; Dorothy Lindsay,
91.

Sophomore. Virginia McConkey,
93.5; Cray ton Sauers, 89.5.

Freshmen. Ironb Wells, 88.5; Lois
Murdoch, 87.2.
Grammar School.

Grado VIII. Class average, 85 per
contcont,; John Walker, 92.5; Doro-

thy Foster, 91.7.
Grado VII. Class avorago 7G per

cent; Nils Tav'ares, 8C; Ituth Lind-

say, 82.G.

Grado VI. Class Average 81.5 per
cent.. Norman Wells, 94.4; Martha
Aiken, 88.8.

Grado V. Class average, 81.8 per
. cent.; Sterling Hebert, 90.0; Bernico

Corell, 82.4.

Grado IV. Class average, 85.9 per
ent. nichard Sloggott, 95.2; Kol-nar-

Watson, 90.2;; William Mount-castl- e,

90.2.
'' Tho following have-- boon present

j.-
-. - gvery day during tho term.

M. Ilieh School. Halbina Fornandes.
Dorothy Lindsay, Virginia McConkoy,

.Rlta-.Ho- r "ans, Annio Walker, Dou-
glass Wwm Oishl Crockett, Elizabeth
Lindsay, Lois Murdoch, Walter Mur-to- ,

Ituth Parkor, Sanford AValkor,
Walsh, Ireno Wells.

Big Carnival

Circus Now

is Assured
Special Costumes and Trappings From

- Germany Have Been Shipped in

Spite of War Rehearsing For Big

Feature Soon to Begin.

HONOLULU, December 22. The
"Circus Comique," one of the biggest
features of the 1915 Mld-Paclfi- c Car-
nival, and an event upon which Dire-

ctor-General James D. Dougehrty
was buildcd high, is now assured.
Mr. Dougherty has received word
through George rtodiek of Hackfeld
& Company of tho receipt of a cable
carrying tho advice that the costumes
and other trappings ordered from Ger-
many had boon shipped.

A further exchange of under-wate- r

messages will now be indulged in
with the idea or learning specifically
just when tho shipment was made and
about what time It will reach Hono-
lulu.

The director-genera- l had about
made up his mind that it would be
necessary to forego the Circus Comi-
que, and expressed tho greatest do-lig-

when he received the news that
will permit him lo include this feat-
ure in his elaborate progtam of sur-
prises.

Tho Circus Comique will bo one of
the. distinctive features of tho 1915
celebration. Those residents of the
islands who have seen tho circuses
which tour tho mainland each year
will get some idea of what tho Circus
Comique is to be like. There will bo
tho customary "big top," rings, side
shows, acrobats, clowns and animals
and, In fact, all the paraphernalia of
an circus. The cos-
tumes, which have been ordered from
Germany, alono will be an attraction
and Immediately upon their arrival
tho rehearsing of tho circus perform-
ers will commence.

A featuro of tho Circus Comique
will be tho side shows, Including tho
Village of Nations, which will depict
tho native life of tho majority of na-

tionalities represented in the Hawaii-
an Islands.

Dr 'miner Arrested For

Fast Driving Released

Charles F. Drake, traveling sales-
man for E. O. Hall & Son, Honolulu,
appeared" In police court beforo Judge
McKay, on Monday moaning to ans-

wer a complaint charging him with
heedless and reckless driving of an
automobile. After hearing tho testi-
mony the court rendered a vprdlct of
not guilty.

Drake's arrest was mado on a war-

rant sworn out by Mrs. Kalanui, who
was knocked down by Drake's mach-
ine near tho power station, on last
Saturday. In attempting to pass bet-

ween two wagons which were stand-
ing on tho street, Drake's automobile
skidded into one of tho wagons. Mrs.
Kalanui, who was standing close e

tho wagon at tho time, buying
some meat was struck by a wagon
wheel from tho impact of tho auto.

ELECTRIC PLANT BEING RE.
PAIRED.

Urgent repairs to tho boiler of tho
Island Electric Company's power
plant necessitated the shutting down
of tho plant this week for a fow days.
During that timo tho current was sup-

plied from tho dynamos of tho Wal-

luku Sugar Company.

Grado VIII. Thelma Boyum, Mar-

garet Hair, Dorothy Krauss, John
Ross McConkey, Gladys Melnecko,
Scott Nicoll, Winifred Weddiclc.

Grado VII, David Parkor, Edward
Walsh.

Grado VI. Martha Aikon, Karino
Wilbur.

Grado V. James Nicoll, Vlolot
Shaw.

Grado IV. Richard Sloggott, Wal-

ter Walkor.
Grado II. Eldora Chalmors, Allen

Vonhulzon, Gladys Venhulzon.
Grado I. William Chalmors, Eddlo

Ludcn.

Maui Want

or
Her Schools

Legislature Will Be Asked For Total
of $338,150 For Schools of Terri-

tory and Maui's Share is Very

Modest $10,600 For NewBuildings

The estimates for public school pur-
poses, passed upon by the board of
education at its recent meeting, have
been segregated by Superintendent
Kinney for tho different counties. The
statement shows that the sum ot
$338,150 will be needed for new school
buildings, furniture and maintenance
during the next two years, and the
legislature will bo asked to make ap-
propriations accordingly. Of tho total
Maul asks Tor ?39,G00; Kauai will get
?31,800; Oahu, $159,950; and Hawaii,
$lOC,S00.

Maul's share is to bo spent as fol-

lows:
New Buildings ;$10,G00
New Grounds, High School.... 500
Repairs and Maintenance 20,000
Janitor's Service and supplies. 6,000
Furniture and Fixtures 2,500

Total --. $39,000
Tho new buildings planned for are:
llamakuapoko, 2 Bungalows; flve-teach-

cottage, $3,400; High School,
Cottage, $1,500; Sprcckelsvillc,, Four-teach-

cottage, $1,800; Paia, 1 Bung--a

low, $750; Puunonc, 2 Bungalows
and cottage, $2,100; Keamoku, ono
Bungalow, $750; Totals $10,G00.

Democrats
Can't Fill

Postoffice
Eligible Candidates For Lahaina

Office Apparently Hard to Find

. Job Likely to Be Too Short to Be

Attractive Heine Won't Take it
Tho democrats seem to be having

a difficult time in getting a man to
fill tho shoes of Postmaster Arthur
Waal, of Lahaina. Several near ap-

pointments have been mado-b- ut al-

ways something seems to crop up to
leave tho ofllco In tho very efficient
hands of tho man who had held tho
post since beforo annexation.
Kcohokalole Lost In Shuffle.

A fow months ago the cablo an-

nounced that Moses Keohokalolo's
namo had been sent to the President,
and tho appointment was as good as
made. Last Friday tho Washington
dispatches announced that Otto F.
Heine, of Oahu, has been nomnlatcd
by tho President, and his namo was
beforo tho Senate. Just what happen-
ed to eliminate Keohokalolo has never
been brought out. But for somo rea-

son his backers had to withdraw him,
Is pretty well known.
Heine Turns Down Job.

Closo on tho heels of tho news of
Heine's appointment, followed tho
statement from Helno himself that ho
wouldn't tako it. It seems that while
waiting for tho Lahaina postoillco
plum to drop, an apple fell off tho
patronago treo into Heine's hands
Iij tho form of a deputy U. S. Marshal-ship- ,

under Marshal Smlddy, and this
proved so satisfactory that tho La-

haina job Is again begging. Accord-
ing to reports, tho placo has beon of-

fered to a number of democratic
workers, who have looked tho ground
over, and promptly sldo stepped. Tho
ofllco is said to bo ono of tho hardest
ones in tho Island to fill, whilo tho
pay Is not onough to tempt tho kind
of a man that Undo Sam domands,
particularly with the practical asaur-anc-o

that tno job will not last longer
than tho 191C elections.

MASKED BALL NEW YEARS' EVE.

A children's masked ball is boing
arranged for Now Yoar's ovo at tho
homo of F. P. Rosoorans, Paia. Tho
affair gives proraiso of boing a most
pleasant ono.

Army Caught

at Paia Mill

Had Been on Maui For About a
Month Enjoying the Freedom of

Civilian Life Returned to Hono-

lulu Wednesday.

William II. Harding, alias James J.
Pi crce, was arrested at Paia on Sun-
day my Deputy Sheriff Ferrelra, on
charge of being a deserter from Troop
M, 4th U. S. Cavalry. He was taken
back to Honolulu on Wednesday and
turned over to tho military authori-
ties.

Harding had been missing from his
troop since November 22. In some
manner, his presence on Maui was
suspected, and Sheriff Bill Jarrett, of
Honolulu, was over hpro last week in-

vestigating. Ho left a description of
tho wanted man, who was later locat-
ed by Ferrelra at tho Fernandez Ho-

tel, Paia. An effort was made to ar-
rest him on Sunday evening, but ho
gave the officer the slip. He was later
located at tho Paia mill where' ho was
slaying with a friend, and placed un-

der arrest. From tattooed designs on
Ills person, his identification was com-
plete.

Harding had been working for some
timo at Haiku on the construction of
the American Can Company's plant.
Ho had also been at Ulupalaktm, and
at other points on Maul. He claimed
to be in search of some person, tho'
for what reason, lie refused to state,
and was on tho point of leaving for
Hawaii, when ai rested. He is only
twenty-fiv- e years of age, of good ad-

dress, ahd had made quite a number
of friends on this island. Someone
will get $50, tho reward which the
army pays for' tho capture of desert-
ers.

Frank Lufkin Returning
to Take Position in Bank

Frank A. Lufkin, son of C. D. Luf-
kin, of tho First National Bank, will
sail from San Francisco on January
5th by the Sierra, and upon his ar-
rival homo will accept a position in
tho Walluku bank. The fact that he
is returning to Maul will bo pleasing
news to his many friends.

Mr. Lufkin has been in the East
for tho past several years, first in
school, and later In taking a practical
courso In banking methods. To this
end he has spent somo timo in a num-
ber of tho largest banking houses in
tho East, at tho present time being
connected with tho New York Bank
of Commerce, New York city. The
resignation of J. Garcia, assistant
cashier of tho bank, who goes to
Hilo after tho first of the yeai,
makes a vacancy in the bank's atalf.
which Mr. Lufkin will bo amply Jilted
to fill.

Finest Industrial

Edition Yet Issued

Tho Panama Canal industrial sec-ito- n

of tho Star-Bulleti- issued last
Friday, Is unquestionably by far tho
finest of tho various similar editions
which have appeared in tho Islands
in past years. Tito press work is of
a character that would be a credit to
any printing establishment anywhere,
and the text shows unusual care in
tho mattor of facts and rango of sub-

jects covered. Tho edition represents
an unusual amount of work. Com-

ments heard on all sides aro all In
terms of highest commendation.

FROM HONOLULU TO PICK
ROSELLES.

Fifty-on- o laborers or all nationalities
reached Nahlku from Honolulu on
Tuesday of this week to work at o

picking and preserving on tho
Nahlku Rubbor Company's plantation.
Tho rosollo crop in the district Is very
heavy and is now at Its lioiyht Tho
company has boon at somo dlllloulty
In gottlng pickers, and was Inslly ob-

liged to recruit laborors In Honolulu.
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Week Much Fighting Minor Caliber With

Results Both Sides Claim Advantages

and Each Admits Some Reverses.

CLAIMING

LONbON, December 24. Small but steady gains along line western
theater of war. Paris dispatches say progress between the Mcuse and Forest
Argonne maintained through day. Have reached enemy's barbed wire en-

tanglements and salient angle south-eas- t Forgcnwood. General successes of
Russians all along line reported. Fighting In center still progressing with
Germans attacking strongly entrenched positions of Russians. Slavs have
been successful in last two days In Gallcia.

FOOD GETTING SCARCE.

AMSTERDAM,' December 24. Germans have been asked to limit their
consumption of food.

THIS IS PROBABLY A JOKE.

NACO, December 24. General Scott
reported.

INDEFINITE REPORT FROM PARIS.

PARIS, December 23. Allies making slight progress against German
north end line. Heavy fog hanging over territory. Little activity apparent.
Eight hundred additional yards gained Pertscs Sur Hurlus. Two German
earthworks undermined forest La Grurle. Stubborn fighting Boureulllcs where
German party reconquered portion property lost yesterday.

GERMANS REPORT

BERLIN, December 23. Attack of Allies near Lombartzyde easily re-

pulsed. English, driven from position Rlchcbourg and Razou. We captured
English position despite desperate frontal attack. Since December 20 we
captured 750 Anglo-India- n prisoners, five machine guns and four mine throw-
ers. French attacks Souaine and Perthes partly repulsed.

GREAT RECORD FROM

TTLE FRONT

PROGRESS.

progress with Mexicans, is
.

DEFEAT OF

PROHIBITION.

and staff arrived here from

DESERT STATE.

Henry Lewis, died from

OF DREDGING.

PETROGRAD, December 23. No arrests In city for drunkenness for
four consecutive days, including holiday and Sunday. First time In history
of capital such record made. ' -

GERMAN IN SOUTH AFRICA.

LISBON, December 23. German troops new invasion Province
Angola, German West Africa. Portuguese forces retreating.

COLOGNE, December 23. Emperor
Berlin today.

ENGLISH.

RUSSIAN

ACTIVITY RESUMED

BRITISH WIRELESS STATION DISMANTLED.

BALBOA, December 23. Wireless station operated by British dismantled
for sending code messages contrary to law.

" ,
YUAN SHIH KAI RESUMES OLD RELIGION. -

PEKING, December 23. President Yuan Shih Kal has revived custom
worship of heaven. At time winter solstice he appeared at sunrise before
altar of heaven.

FLOODS DAMAGE

TUCSON, Arizona, December 24. of week's rain is great damage'
from to border. Rivers are overflowing.

PREDICTS GREAT

SLIGHT

Phoenix

NEW YORK, December 24. Chas. N. Schwab says United States Is on
eve of greatest volume of In history. He has cancelled contracts
with Great amounting to $15,000,000, rather than violate neutrality.

NOTED WRITER

NEW YORK, December 23. Alfred
Intestinal trouble

ANOTHER YEAR

makes

Wllhelm

BUSINESS BOOM.

writer, today

began

Result
Mexican

business
Britain

DEAD.

WASHINGTON, December 23. Goetbals says will be necessary to dredge
another year before slides In canal will cease.

COLORADO STRIKE PAU.

Announced federal troops will withdraw from Colorado srtlke zone within
ten days.

,

FIRING CONKLING MAKES PRETTY MESS.

HONOLULU, December 24. Governor now admits Territorial bond sale
cannot be made on account of Conkllng's retirement as Treasurer.

Japanese boy Instantly killed by auto through own carelessness.

FIRST SUGAR FINDS GOOD PRICE.
First Hawaiian sugar arrived New York yesterday, bringing $S0.40.

New wharf Kallua, ordered by Harbor Board.

SOLDIER SHOOTS WOMAN IN JOY RIDE.

HONOLULU, December 23. Charles McGarry, enlisted man, troop K,
4th Cavalry, accused of shooting Annie Flores In Joy riding party yesterday
morning. Woman has fair chance of recovery. McGarry held pending 'out-
come of injuries.

RUSSIANS FAIL IN GALICIA. v

VIENNA, December 23. Russian offensive lt Gallcia falled.-Russlan- s

being driven back in retreat.
- Engagement In Cracow and Pryemysl continues.
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